
i IS SEIZED llf RAID

!

fako Revenue Stamps and

Whisky Labels Also Taken

at 719 South 3d St.

TWO MEN AND WOMAN FLEE

Twenty prohibition ngonts, led by
Tnlin n. Albnny. rftlded n three-stor- y

i nuse at T10 South Third street shortly
Wore 11 o'clock this mornlnic nnd

id whiiky valued nt $2o,000, to- -

MTfnue stamps nnd fake whisky labels.
Seventy ten-gall- cans of whisky

wre discovered by accident In n secret
envc under tho flooring in tho basement

Seizure of' the liquor attracted hun-

dreds of men and women who so
menaced tho agents that they wore
forced to summon n special detail of
riatrolmcn. Two men and n woman, in
the house when the surprise raid was
made, fled without tliolr coats.

The raiding agents entered n garage
next to tho house and scaling a fence,
tntcred by n rear door. Twenty barrels
of the contraband liquor, said to have
been misappropriated by pseudo-prohibitio- n

agents, wcro found.
Thirteen of tho barrels were in tho

basement. As the agents woro lcnvlng.
one stepped on a loose board. It gave
way, revealing o secret cave, in which
the cans oi wnisuy were dis-

covered. In addition to the bnrrels and
cans the agents obtained hundreds of

'
quarts of whisky together with ldrge
quantities of empty bottles.

According to Albnny the raided house
was the headquarters for ono of tho
largest bootlegging cliques In the city.

CHURCHMEN MEET TODAY

Reformed Episcopal Council Here for
Four-Da- y Session

The twenty-thir- d general council of
the Reformed Episcopal Church will
convene this morning for a four-da- y

lession In Christ Memorial Church,
Forty-thir- d nnd Chestnut streets. Tho
opening sermon was preached by
Bishop Wlllnrd Brewing, of Toronto,

'.Canada, and a vast amount of impor-
tant business is on program for the

of delegates. Evening mcctlngi
arc to be held in St. Paul's, Broad nnd
Venango streets, tonight; Christ Me-
morial, Thursday, and Intercession,
Twenty-nint- h and Fletcher streets, Fri-
day.

, The Thursday evening meeting will
consist of the graduation exercises of
the Theologicnl Seminary from which
four young men will bo graduated.
Bishop Samuel Fallows, the Itcv. Ed-
ward J. S. Sonne, of Chicago, nnd the
Rev. George II. Wales will make ad-
dresses nnd diplomas will be awarded
to Clarence L. Holmes, of Baltimore;
Aleinndcr J. Kilpatrlck, this city:
William C. Lee, Belfast, Ireland, and
.Walter II. Stark, Toronto, Cnnnda.

CALLS LAWYER OVERPAID

Collector of Port Berry Says Attor-
ney Got $1000 for Work

William II. Berry. Collector of the
Port, today nnswered the Milt of Dil-wor- th

P. Hlbbnrd, his former attorney,
by taking the stand In Judge Finlct-ter'- s

Court nnd dpplnring the lawyer
had been mild S1000 in full for his
lerviciN and hnd been "overpaid."

Hibbard was nRsociated with tho Into
James Scarlet in the fnmous slnndcr
suit brought ngninst Bcrrv by T. I.nrry
Eyre. State Senator nnd Chester County
Republican leader. Eyre won a verdict
for one cent.

Rcrry admitted Ilibbard's olnim. He
was to receive $30 n dny for nctunl
time put in preparation or trial of the
(ae, but denied the lnwjer hnd taken
forty dins In tiic matter. Hibbard fnld
his services were worth S2000 nnd micd
for $1000 bnlniice.

WORKER FALLS OFF ROOF,

Man Who Cut Finger Lost Hold on
Top of House

'Frank Dagor, n workman, fainted on
the roof of the three-stor- y dwelling of
fl P. TTpppnn In Viif.lini.fK tl.l.. .nA..w. ... ..... ...... ... ..u.uv.wi, i.in illumi-ng and rolled to the ground. He was
(tunned and bruised.

linger had previously cut his finger
actirteiitnlly on a piece of tin. He grew
weak from loss of blood nnd collapsed.

Iellow workmen summoned Dr.J.Im ('. Town, who attended Dager
and took him home. He lives in

Woman Dies Stricken In Auto
no'l1.'0 Fffdmnn, fifty-si- x jeais old,

33 Bnlnbridge street, died in the
lennsylvnnia Hospital last night from
Heart disease. She wns stricken while
automobile riding with her fnnilly. Her
lather. M. J. Frecdman, proprietor of
a clothing btore downtown, diove hernomc after she complnined of being
Mint. On licr arrival she grew rapidly
Wur n!"' slle wns hurried to the hos-plt- a

. where hhe died shortly nftcr being
admitted. .., ,..u5

It takes actual physical
strength to keep a firm grip
on yourself, your associates
and your affairs. The way
suggestions are followed has
a deal to do with the lung
power behind them. Collins'
men are always full of re-
serve energy. You'll unders-
tand why when you
come in for a trial treatment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
co,? PHYSICAL CULTURE

m.na. walnut rt. irtu
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PRESIDENT '

HARDING
Message to Congress

April 12, 1921

"The motor car has become
an InJIspensablo Instrument In
our political, social and Indus-tri- al

life."

PHILADELPHIANS
Prominent In all wallcs of Ufa

ro owners of the famoua

IV. A. KUBIilt, l're.ldent
LEXINGTON MOTOR

COMPANY OP PENNA
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: SHE CALLS ACTING UA LARK? '

t
MISS CATHERINE DEARDEN

Who has deserted parties nnd dances to nppcar before the footlights,
nnd says "there Is nothing like It"

'JUST A LARK," IS OAK LANE
GIRL'S IDEA OF STAGE DEBUT

Catherine Dcarden, Appearing
in Theatre Here, Calls It
"Lots of Fun"

Does Not Aim to Be a Star,
but Prefers Dramatic Work
to Parties

Miss Catherine Dcarden, pretty little
nineteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mru. Robert Dcarden. Jr., of Eleventh
street and Sixty-nint- h nvenue, Oak
Lane, has cast aside her party dresses
and debutante frivolities for the time
being nnd launched upon n stago career.

Little Miss Denrdcn, who wns for-
merly a student at Miss Marshall's
School, in Oak Lane, is playing with
tho stock company nt the Orpheum
Theatre, Germantown,.

Blonde, blue-eye- d nnd smiling, tho
piquant young lady would refer to her
footlight ndventure only as a larc. when
sho ran awny from rehenrsal nt tho
thentro on Cheltcn avenue this morn-
ing to "explain herself."

"It's lots of fun," she said. "I just
love it, but honestly. 1 never aim to be
n grent start I'm not that good, but I
do like to be doing'things. I'm not sat-
isfied just to go td parties and dance."

Brother on Stago
Then nn Interesting piece of informa-

tion came to light. Roland Dcarden.
tho twenty-four-yenr-o- ld brother of
Miss Catherine, has gone u:ion the
stage, too. He is in "Debyrau," n
Belnseo production, in New York.

"Perhaps," put In the uncertain
littlo embryo star, looking very fetch-
ing in a big corn-color- hat. n white
blouse and blue skirt, "perhaps 's

umbltlons have hnd something to
i.w ii.il mini-- . tx, tiny 1UIV, Jl 11U Mini
to mo, 'Come on nlong over to New
York, sis; there's n bit over hero oti
could piny,' you can just guess I
wouldn t lose nny time going."

Miss Denrden's stage ambitions
begnn many years ago baek

on the big spreading lawn of Miss Mar-
shall's school with the kindly willows
that boidr Asbury Lnkp acting ns very
snriwnctory scenery and little girls with
white drehses fluttering in tho breeze
constituting a not too criticnl nudiem-e- .

"I have alwnss loved the stage," she
explained. "The urge begun in school
when I was n HttV girl, but I am notnt all sure thnt I shall adopt it ns apermanent profession.

Would Prefer Homo-Maliln- g

,VYoVce' h J". th'9 wnv : x ' noti that n girl can follow two pro-
fusions with success. That is, she can-
not be a home-mak- nnd a stage starat tho same time. I know that If I dostay on the Rtoge thero will come n tim.
when I must choose between careers

3aei?ir:
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Has Footlights' Lure
Camped in Oak Lane?

There is a question disturbing the
residents of Oak Lano.

Are the Immortal shades of
Shnkcspcarc hanging over tho burg
or what? Consider these facts and
explain 'cm.

Miss Mary Dunran Stewart,
dnughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. George
Stewart, of Oak lane nnd Eleventh
street, has gone on the stage.

Mrs. Pheobe Asbury, wife of
Charles T. Asbury, of Oak Lane, has
Inunchcd forth in a musical comedy
career.

And now
Miss Cnthcrinc Denrdcn, daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Dcarden,
Jr., of Eleventh street nnd Sixty --

ninth avenue, has gone on the stage.

and you know I'll have to ndmit that
I'm rather fond of the Idea of tho career
of home-make- r.

"I love the outdoors, hiking and all
tl.nt sort of thing, fin even quite keen
about going to live in the country. Do
you think thnt would fit In with n ca-
reer on tho stage? I don't know; it
often makes me wonder."

Tho thoughtful little nctress stopped
suddenly, hearing something no one
else heard.

"They're calling me," she exclaimed.
"I've got to run back to rehearsal.
After all. it is a great lark. There's
nothing like it."

Ardmore Woman a Candidate
Mrs. II. Wilson MoorehouHc, 111

WIster road, Ardmore, has been put
forward 1"; the League of Women
Voters of Lower Merlon Township ns n
cnndldntc for membership on the town-
ship school board. She will rim in op-
position to William J. CInrk, nn old-tim- e

resident of Ardmore, who has been
on the board since 1014.
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HONORED II

Will Be Given Certificate of
Membership at Franklin

Instituto Exorcises

JUSSERAND TO BE GUEST

Gcncrnl John J. Pershing nnd the
French Ambassador nt Washington, M.
Jusserand, will be chief figures nt a
stated meeting of the Franklin Insti-
tute this afternoon in the hall of the
Institute, on Seventh street near Chest-
nut,

A certificate of honorary membership
will bo presented to Gcncrnl Pershing,
who will arrive hero from Wnshington
shortly beforo the meeting.

The Franklin Medal nnd honorary
membership will bo presented to Am-
bassador Jusserand on behalf of his
Government for Prof. Charles Fabry,
of tho University of Paris.

Tho Franklin Medal nnd certificate
of honorary membership will also be
presented Frank J. Sprnguc, of New
York. He is n world leader in the elec-
trical field.

Gencrnl Pershing will leave Wnsh-
ington at 10 :15 o'clock this morning for
this city. Ambnssndor Jussernncl will
come here for the exercises from Now
York.

"Studies in the Field of Light Radia-
tion," by Prof. Fabry, will bo read by
Dr. Joseph S. Ames, of the Johns Hop-
kins University, nnd "Electric Trac-
tion," n review, will be given by Frank
J. Sprnguc.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
nichard M. WaJd New Tork City, nnd Syl- -

viiv ttcveii. iuniinemui uoim. uiii anu
Chestnut ntn.

Michael Formnn. 1017 S. !M nt.. and Itebecca
Lrncr. '.11.10 S. 4th at.

Taul MacWIIltamn. 721 N. 10th nt.. and
Hetty Ilamlll. HIM C Ht.

Samuel Mhtmlk, liuhnUtle, J. Y and
Stella Schultz. 4127 Orlscom t.

Cornelius M Docker. 1!13 13. Orleans St.,
and Edith a. Monty, L'l.TI II. Orleans it.

John P. Houan. 2014 E. Hulnos at., nnd
Huth V. Shine. 78 E. Hrlnnhurst at.

William II. Perkins, 48 N. Ilnrbon st.. and
Isabella nrennan, 2700 Dickinson st

Oconto C. Taylor. 1207 E. Washington nve ,
and Edith M. Lowls 4907 Cedar nve

Arthur M. Herncr. Ituffalo N. Y and Paul-
ine Fi Woyner. 132i Porter st.

Thomas D. Mnrlow. 208 8. fiflth st , nnd
Pauline Sokrowlt. New York City

Wallace M. .MacCurdy. in H. ,12d st.. and
Charlotte M. Qoetta, 202 N. O.'ith st.

Charles W. Krauch. 232(1 H. 12th st. nnd
Mabel E. Htoll. 700 N. 22d st.

Harry J. Molltor, 4032 Westminster ave ,
and Anna MrVaueh. West Chester. Pn.

Leon Fedor. 3230 Oxford st . and Mollle
llrlclcman. MO S. 4th st.

Italph W. Cox. 114 E. Turnliull ne.. and
Helen Pownell. 118 W Oenrpln st

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

Uoastedy
lira;
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Polished Girdle Diamonds
Graduations

Engagements
Anniveraan'ca

BUY Clothes
Wisely

$ Buying Clothes is a matter of de-
liberate judgment. But buy Good
Clothes. No matter what price you
pay, you should consider that price
alone doesn't prove economy. The
longer thesClothes serve, the more
economical they are.

CJAnd Wear isn't a matter of chance
there's a definite way of putting it into
Clothes all-wo- ol fabrics and skillful
tailoring produce it. Our Clothing is
reliable, correct and in approved taste.

Ifl Spring Suits and Top Coats of superior
quality and workmanship are $30 and
Upward. Very special values at $45 and
$50.

JLCOB REED'S SONS
M2M426 OnestomilSlhredt

BinfHBrKwvHHBXIwwiljrftMyMfyfiwf-.- , t t t'jftSl

Honored With Medal

I'KANK .1. .SPUAUUU
Mr. Spraguo, a New York City
mail and n. lender In the electrical
field, receives tho Franklin Medal
and a certificate of honorary mem-
bership nt a meeting of Krnnlilln

Instituto today
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9x12 .

8Jixl0.6 Seamless
Velvet

Gx'J Smith & Sons' 1 C AA
Seamless ItJ.UU

&
Seamless

S.3xl0.6 Bromley & OQ.50
Ax- -

minster
Gx9 Bromley &

Ax- -
minster
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Man at

With Theft of

IS SON

"You are the meanest In
wild Stevenvon.

nt the nnd LnncnH-te- r

avenue xtntlon, today In holding
Thninni Ilnrbrldge, of utrect near
Fortieth, in ball for the (Jrand

chnrged with uteallug surgical
from the Hos-plt- nl

lnt lie hnd received
inrdlritl iittentinn.

Ilnrbrldge, testified, becnm'1
at last night nnd

rammed list through a glnns door nt
the Ward
Club, Kortv-flr- st nnd Lnncaster
nvenue. went to the
HoMpitnl nml t'litn of his wer1
dressed Dr. ('. A. Vensey. While
the wns occupied bi nnother
cane. It wns testified, narbrithc

JOHN LOUX
Germantown Ave.

Furniture Manufacturer

Overstuffed Tapestry Suit

Exactly like this cut

inis

Looio cpring full-iprin- g daTenport; ter-er- alpattcrni of to from. I make it direct fromfactory to you only one profit, and get It.

fit

capacity pounds.
A

uaranteed
quality

and perfect.

Wool Fibre $6.75
20.00

Alex.
Axminsler.

Axminstcrs...

Marlborough

Marlborough

Charged
Surgical

Phila-
delphia," Magistrate

Thirty-nint- h

I'rexb.tterlnn

intoxirnted

Twenty-fourt- h Kepiibllcun

Presbyterian

cuihiont;

white enamel inside.
in every way,

40 inches high, 28
inches wide, 16 inches

Seconds

Storage
House Rugs

9x12 Bromley & QOC,
Ax- -

00

minsfer
& Diamond O PA

Axminster
Scnford & OOP

ixminstcr "6x9 Smith & C A A " ; Z'ZZ
Seamless Velvet lj.UO --'' Bromley & O

1

.6x9 Smith & 17 & Dia'.'nC
Seamless H.IJ ZD.dUVelvet ,,; .i ..,.

7.6.'J Ue.v. Smith Sons'
'

Sons'

John "1 0.750

Kiactly oi

thief

utreet

Mellon
?2.l(X)

Jury,

night,

it
0 o'clock

liand

surgeon
stole

icatt;
select

All

No

No

John
Sons' vuer

27x51 Hush
.tlU

27x51 Sons'
1c.v, Sons' 1 Sons' AC

vinmcor UtJ,lfcA-- .

Bush CA.Sons'

"1 A.73

John

Sons'

ff '( Mttima- - i

8.3x10.6 Alex. Smith & O7.00
Sons' Seamless Axminsler '

9x12 Bush & Diamond OC f?A
Axminsler fciOiOU

9x12 Alex Smith & Sons' OO A A
Seamless Axminster. "O.Uvr

9x12 Wilton Velvet.

All the standard makes of Bugs such an Alex. Smith and Sons-Step- hen
Scnford & Sons John Bromley & SonsBigelow-llartfor- d

Carpet Co., etc. and none of them have any directselling agents in and none of them sell direct from thefactory no factory that manufactures Wilton, Axminster, Velvet orBrussels Bugs retail them, not one.

Queen

Bed-Roo- m

Suit
In

Genuine
Walnut

2p!.30
Full-Lengt- h

Vanity

Treated Hospital

Instruments

DETECTIVE'S

after

street

2552-2549-2551-2-

3-Pc-
.$

This 3-D- oor

Oak

Guaranteed

Rugs

ALLEGED THIEF

.Marlborough

95

Refrigerator

$20-5-0

7tZ8JSxlOJ6

37.00

Co.ltoxborough
Philadelphia

vn3S37$S?!?V rWPTW&

Your Money Back If Not Satisfied

JOHN LOUX
2552,2549-2551-255- 3 GERMANTOWN AVENUE

Phone Diamond 2.137. Free Delivery Anvwhnr.
OPEN MONDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
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A'cawof instruments used Is ewwepcy
cases.

I'ntrolmnn Krumbnr, of the Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancaster nvenue sta-
tion, Inter tnw Harbrldge with the in-

struments. A chase followed, during
which the patrolman fired four shots.
When Ilnrbrldge was overtaken lie
seized the prttrolinnn'M club and struck
him several times, it was testified. The
patrolman then used a blackjack and
subdued the prisoner, who hnd thrown
Fcvernl of the Instruments nwny,

Ilnrbrldge was again taken to the
Presbyterian Hospital and later to the
station home. He Is u son of Detective
Ilnrbrldge, of City Hall.

Only One Eligible for Garbage Job
Crorgc W. Kelly, Jr., L'-

-'.i Houth
Fiftieth street, Is th onlj eligible fur
tlie position oi superintendent oi ino
municlpnl ginhage ri'dtutlnll plant. This
was mnde known today by the Civil
Kcri-ipi- Commission
.$400 a month.

gjiimiims

The Job pnys

MAN" BEA1 rtf
. . .il ., . .. .. X

ouapects jm 'noDoery neia rr
, Ftirtriof1 Hearing

Two suspects were nrrcstcd lnctn!ht J".
by Detective Llcbrnndt In connection
with the attnek on Dnniel McMonagls, '
wiio wns bin ten over the head with a
wrench nnd robbed of jflfi." In hfo see- - '
ond-lmn- d store nt 4138 Kldgo avea'''yesterdny nfternoon. The men arrested ',.
nro Charles Carr, twenty-fou- r years ',old, of Thirty-fift- h street near Queen f.
lnne, nnd August Outrho. twenty-nln- o

rnrs old. f Thirty-fift- h street liesr
Scott's lnne. Thev were tnken to thn
Hnniorltnn Hospitnl. where JIcMonngle,
Invn tlnzed condition, could not nosUlively fdent'f) them

Ileforc Mnglstinte Price, In the
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park avenue station, they were ield In r S

SloOO ball each for further 'hearing;
May 25.
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Ours is a

Popular Store!
Everyone feels at home at Perry's.
We grow and grow because of the
good will of the people !

No wonder, witfcusuch offerings as
these!

Palm Beach Suits and Suits of
Standard Mohair fabric, duplicates
.of which will sell everywhere this
Summer at $20 to $25 here for

This One Week Only

at $14.50

Blue Serge Suits of fine, soft-handli- ng

Serge. Special at $29, $35,
$42. Where can you touch them
at such prices?

Suits of imported and domestic
homespuns fine herringbone mix-
tures beautiful pencil stripes in
red, blue, gray, brown, orange, gold,
$40, $45, $50.

Combination Sports and Business
Suits Coat, Vest, Knickers, Long
Trousers either or both $45 for
three-piec- e Suit; $9 for extra
knickers.

With a host of willing and accom-
modating salesmen, and scale of
prices consistently low, value con-
sidered, at every price!

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

SillllllllllB
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Clearance Sale of

GARDEN ORNAMENTS
at Greatly Reduced Prices

10-in- ch carved marble bench, with carvedbracket feet. Reduced from S55.00 to S38.00.

50-In- ch carved marble bench, with carvedbracket feet. Reduced from S90.00 to $60.00.

67-In- ch carved marble bench, with carvedbracket feet. Reduced from 150.00 to
$100.00.

Carved marble fountain, 54 Inches high, with
carved marble bowl 29 Inches In diameter.
Reduced from $150.00 to $100.00.

48-in- ch marble scat, with finely carved back,
bracket feet and arms. Reduced from
$375.00 to $250.00.

33-ln- ch circular marble table, with whitefluted terminal lens, white bowl andveined top. Reduced from $250.00 to
$150.00.

AND MANY OTHERS

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 WALNUT STREET

Philadelphia
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